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I" THINKS THEY

KILLED HARRIS.

w Irs. Groi'ie Tbrois Sns- -

M piclon on Fred Locbmeyer

m and Billy Fiynn.'

I '
POLICE LOOKING FOR THEM.

jflpV Bhe Bays They Beaohed Home

W Boon After the Murder Look

B ing Ezoited and Nervous.

WOULD NOT LET HER GO OUT.

BP Deolaras She Wat Falsely Arrested

ewl . While Trying to Prevent Them

H from Choking Her.

SsfAfAW The special detectives from the East
1 Flfty-flr- st street station, and those who
k have been detailed from the Detective

HH Bureau, now think that at last they are
"T on the track of the two men who, last
K Monday, murdered Butler Ferdinand
H Harris, at the residence of M, D. C.

jS Borden, 25 West Fifty-sixt- h street.
H These are the two men for whom the
H police are looking: Fred Lochmeyer,

alias "Mike," of 421 Fifth street, andI Billy Flynn, alias Smith, who Is said to
Ut have lived on the top floor of 615 East
k Fifteenth street.

The clue on which the detectives are
K-- working; was given to them by a woman

"F who was arrested on Wednesday last
fAff on a charge of assault. Her name was

YAYB given out by the police as Katie Schultz,
Hi when she waa arraigned In court yester- -

BBV day'
iS" It now develops that her name Is

Katie Cowle, the widow of a policeman.
jafX Bhe also goes under the name of Kate

E' Crowley.
W She Throws Suspicion Upon Thrill.

HI The story told by Mrs. Cowle to an
Hi "livening World" reporter y and
Hi later repeated to Justice Ryan Is as
H follows:
H "For three or four days before lastL Monday I had been staying with Mamie

Hm Shields, who charges me with assault,
Hrr at 615 East Fifteenth street. 'Billy'
m Flynn. who Is a cousin of Mamie Shields,

Hf lived there, and 'Fred' Lochmeyer
H; spen. most of his time there, as Flynn
H and he are pals.
H "About S o'clock Monday afternoon.
Hi which was but a short time, after Har- -

Hk rls was murdered, Lochmeyer came run- -

T ,, nlng Into the Shlelds's rooms. He was
B - drenched to the skin and appeared to

H have rjn a long way and to be greatly
H excited.

JM "About fifteen or twenty minutes later
fH' Billy' Flynn came In In the same con- -

A dition as Lochmeyer. They put on dry
Hk clothes, and during the afternoon and
ftfam evening tne two men and Mamie Shields

H& had several whispered conversations.
"I did not think anything of the mat--

HV ter until next day.
B neadlnsr of the Mnriter.

H "Early Tuesday morning either Flynn
Bf" or Lochmeyer went out and bought a

HT copy of The World.' It was the first
j and only newspaper I saw In the house

H)' While there. They read aloud the story
1 of the Harris murder, and Lochmeyer

Hj and Flynn both seemed greatly Inter--
' ested In it.

H "I became suspicious, and about 6

H o'clock Tuesday afternoon I decided to

Lfa go away from the house and to a rela- -

Ht ttve of mine. I told Mamie Shields eo.
P-- I heard Lochmeyer say to Mamie: 'Jolly

HM her, and try to gei her to stay here.
EwN, She knows too much. If we let her go

Hit ne my iuea1''
YtJB "When I started to go Lochmeyer
IBp caught me and said: 'You ,

HH' rou can't leave this house.'
H "We bad a etrugle, during which Loch- -

H meyer ehut the door on my arm."
HVs' Here the woraai showed a big black--

i and-bl- bruise on her arm, which she
H ald had been made by the Uoor.F "I finally got out of the room, and I

Hj beard Lochmeyer say to Flynn, 'Follow
H her and see where she goes. I am
H afraid she Is going to squeal.'
H "Flynn overtook me and raked me
H where I was going, and I told him to the

BH house of a relative of mine. He said ho
BlTL would go with me and he did.

tat "on Wednesdiy 1 returned to the
BBh " Bh'elds's to get a hat I had left there.
BBB& While I was In the front room Flynn
BBBB called me out Into the hall. There were

wo men with him that I never suw be- -
Jore.

BBBB ' Caoght Her by the Throat.
HHB "As soon as I got into the hall Flynn
BBBBB got me by the throat and began to
4TBBBB1 choke me. As he did so be said, 'Ily
BBBJB!' yu will never ro out of this house
BBj? alive Again.'
BBT "I called loudly for help, and a police- -

man came running up the stairs. lie--
BB1 fore he reached the top floor where we
BBW were Flynn and the other two men ran

up the roof stairs and escaped.
fBM "Then Mamie Shields came out and

jBBBj told the policeman that I ha J assaulted
BBBB1 her and her mother. That was untrue,
BBBaF i'Ut the policeman arrested me. I told
BB" this same story to the detectives vei- -
BBT terday afternoon and they promised to
BBj have me released, but they have not
BB1 done so."
BBJ Mamie Shields denied In toto Mrs.

BsB c

BBJ

Hi

Cowle'a statement, except that Flynn
lived at her house. She swore that Mrs.
Cowle assaulted her aged mother, who Is
paralysed.

Justice Ryan he.l Mrs Cowle In WOO

ball for examination
Dltttueler Cries for Merer,

Shortly before the arraignment of Mrs.
Cowle, Louis Dl'tmeler, the alleged
sneak thief who was areeted Tuesday
afternoon with a bag In his hand
which contained clothing stolen from
the residence of Jacob London, and a
silver card receiver stolen from Dr.
Ulsselt's residence, was brought Into
court. He seemed badly frightened and
cried and begged for mercy.

When arraigned, Dlttmeler told Justice
Ryan the same story he had told all
along since his arrest. He said that
"Hilly" Flynn and a man whom he
knew aa "Mike" had hired him to help
them to do come work, and after enter-
ing several houses, and leaving him out-
side, had given him the bag to carry.

Justice Kyan held Dlttmeler In $1,000
ball for trial.

Tho man that Dlttmeler calls "Mike"
Is thought by the police to be Loch-
meyer.

Coroner Dobbs held an Inquest this
morning Into the murder of Harris.

Deputy Coroner Weston testified to
the autopsy which he held, when he
found that death had been caused by a
bullet wound.

Kate Murphy, who was within ten feet
of the dead man when the shot was
fired, repeated the story she Iras already
told.

The Jury's verdict waa that Harriscame to his death from a pistol-sh- ot

wound, Inflicted at the residence of M.
C. D Borden, No. 25 West Fifty-sixt- h
street, at the hands of some person or
parsons unknown.

CABLE BROKE HIS JAW.

A Dirt Cart Driver Unseated and
Seriously Injured.

James Munsey, a.cart driver employed
by J. & o. rcher, contractors, of 238

East Thirty-fift- h street, was knocked
from his cart by a collision with a cable
car In front of the Pulitzer Building this
afternoon, and broke hie Jaw. When
removed to the Hudson Street Hospital
at 1.30 he was supposed to be dying.

The accident occurred at 12.60 P. M.
A Third avenue cable car which Is known
as run 205, with John Fitzgerald at the
grip, came bowling along under the
bridge at a dangerously rapid rate.

The dirt cart, with the driver sitting on
the front, was coming from the south.
The driver attempted to turn from the
track Into Centre street, but the wheel
was struck by the cable bumper and the
driver was unseated. In falling he struck
squarely on his head.

Orlpman Fltzpatrick was arrested.

CABLE KNOCKS OUT TWO.

People Apparently Have No Rlaht
to Cross the Streets.

Jeremiah Crowe, an employee of the
East Hlver Qas Company, was severely
Injured by being knocked down by a
cable car In frost of 630 Columbus
avenue, between t and 7 o'clock this
morning.

He was crossing the avenue, carrying
a long, heavy piece of gas pipe on bis
shoulder. He had crossed the track
when an approaching car struclt the
end of the pipe, knocking him down.
The pipe fell across his body, causing
severe Injuries. He was removed to
Roosevelt Hospital, where he gave his
name; he said he was thirty years old,
and lived at ZS East Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Jonn Hlgglns, seventeen years old,

of 309 East Twenty-sevent- h street, while
attempting to boarJ a moving cable car
at Third avenue and Twenty-sevent-h

street, at 7 o'clock this morning, was
thrown to tho pavement and suffereda severe scalp wound. The wound was
dressed at Uellevue. He went home.

STILL 1 1 MCLAUGHLIN JURORS.

Ten Days Have Passed In Attempt-In- n

to Fill the Doi.
The eleventh day of the process of

getting a Jury for the trial of Inspector
William W, McLaughlin, on a chargo
of extortion, opened In the Court of
Oyer and Terminer thts morning with
eleven Jurors In the box, the same
number that had been secured a week
ago.

The defense had only one peremptory
challenges left, and the prosecution had
four. There were four sworn Jurors In
the box and seven provisional Jurors.

Messrs. Fox, Rollins and Weeks ap-
peared for the prosecution this morning
and only Mr. Llkus was In court repre-
senting McLaughlin, when the proceed-
ings began.

The tedious and ex-
amination of talesmen began as soon
as Justice Barrett took his seat. Only
half a dozen spectators were In the
court-roo-

Henry F. Far'liigton, of 55 Wert One
Hundred anil Twenty-eight- h street, a
clerk In Arnold. Constable & Co.'s storewas accepted as n provisional Juror, andJohn C. Weaver, the flfth provisional
Juror, was sworn lr as the fifth Juror.

The defense then peremptor(ly chal-
lenged William J. Wallace, the sixth
provisional Jurcr, thereby exhausting theperemptory challenges for the defense.
Col. James clalnib that In spite of Justice
llirrett's ruling the defense still has
fifteen peremptory challenges left.

A BOGUS POLICEMAN.

Arrests a Youna" Woman and Is
Himself a Prisoner.

James Ten Eyck, of 467 Atlantic ave-
nue, Brooklyn, was fined 50 by Justice
Tlghe, In the Uutler Street Police Court,
that city, this morning, for Impersona-
ting a police officer.

Florence Barker a rather pretty wo-

man of twenty-liv- e years, of 4W State
street, said Bhe was returning from
Coney Island, ut HO o'clock this morn-
ing, with Horace E. Bonsher. While
passing through Nevlns street, near At-
lantic avenue, she waa accosted by Ten
Eyck, who took her forcibly by the arm
and told her to come with him to the
stntlon-hous- e.

Ilonsher objected, and was ready fora light.
Miss Barker declares Ten Eyck

showed a shield and said: "I'm nn
olllcer. If you don't get away fromhere pretty lively I'll pull you In, too.''

Just before reaching the corner. TenEyck asked her to have a drink, andpromised to let her go.
Her screams attracted Officer Brod-erlc- k,

who arrested Ten Eyck. He
paid his Une this morning.

"1." Itoud Must Pay Easements.
Juds. Ilrckm.n, in tbe Suprtmt Court,

rendtret a decision directing th. Manhattan and
Metropolitan Etetatrd itallroad. to par tbe ...
tat. Uenrr Druntr U,W0 damage for taking

tmenu In front U the property at 117 South
Fifth avenue, nd 1773 for lot. of rental, occa-
sioned br the operation of the road. The eitate
of A. 11 Stewart wa. aoardel )u1nmnt far
11,00ft for enemente to 923 Third avenue and
I1.1S4 for Ion of rentate. Samuel l.ang recov-
ered lulgment for ts.fioo for damage, to the
property at ti Hubert .treet.

For entries and other sporting
news see paves fl and 7,

m
'llARunvv" in All. I'mitim In the belief

that HiKKK'n Kir:ToHANT hold, the Held
sgslu.t every other rough au4 rt4d rtmtyt v.

SBfl
The only full accounts of the bassss .IBB

ball aame are given la "The Kveas
Ina World's" Baseball Extra, Isseaad) ?;2H
Immediately after the last plaaaW I ;jH
been made. 'V'sJ I 3aifl

MIBBB- B-

HOTTEST DAY

OF THE YEAR.

To-Day-
's Temperature Also

Smashes All Heat Rec-

ords for May 31.

94 DECREES IT 4 O'CLOCK.

The Mercury Also Crawled Up to
the 83 Degree Mark

During Last Night

96 DEGREES ON THE STREET,

Mr. Dunn Promises a Thunder
Shower ht; Ten Prostra-

tions, One of Them Fatal.

The Weather To-D- ay i
Tims. Degrees. Time. Degree

A. M. . . An lit m. . . . t)i
7 A. M. . .Hit 1 P. M. . . 1)2s a. m. . . msi a p. m. . . nan
O A. M. . . 8 3 P. M. . . f)4
10 A. M. . . Hflv, 4 P. M. . . 1)4
11 A M. . . BH 4.45 P. M. . IM1
11. 45 A. M. 81)

This Is the warmest day of the year
so far, and tho warmest May 31 In the
history of th Weather Bureau. It
grew warmer gradually from 5 o'clock
this morning, when the temperature reg-
istered 77 degrees. When the sun rose
the mercury began to climb and In an
hour It had run up three points. It
rested at 80 for an hour, but at 8 o'clock
It had gained two more points and at 9

o'clock had reached 83 by the official
thermometer on me top of the Manhat
tan Building.
The previous hottest day of 1896 waa

May 10, when the temperature reached
86.

At 3 o'clock Observer Dunn's themem-ete- r
registered 94 and the mercury waa

there an hour later.
At 4 o'clock, the limit was reached,

and It began Co grow cooler again, a
probable precursor of Mr. Dunn's prom-
ised thunder shower. In three-quarte- rs

Of .an hour, the mercury dropped four de-

grees.
Observer Dunn felt the heat at his

home In Brooklyn and reached the office
early. Be gave warning to look out for
a record breaker even greater than yes-
terday.

His records showed that Mav 31, 1879,

the temperature reached 86. "At 9.30
o'clock ho examined this thermometer
again. It stood at 86. The .record had
been reached and Mr. Dunn's attendants
watched with bated breath for a rise or
fall. The mercury kept at 86 until 9.50,
when It went half a point higher, and
the record was broken.

There waa also an uncomfortable hot
wave during the night. At 6 o'clock the
temperature was 68, but It climbed
steadily upward until at midnight It was
83. This was a weather phenomenon and
not explained by Ml. Dunn. After mid-
night It grew cooler until 5 o'clock, when
the mercury struck the again.

The warm spell is caused by the gen-

eral circulation of the atmosphere and
on account of an area of high pressure
south of us, which Is th'owlng oft warm
air Into an area of ow pressure.

It will not be of long duration, how-
ever, as the Indications point to weather
a trifle cooler

On Broadway It was not necessary to
be told that It was warm. The sunny
side of the street was deserted and the
stone pavement reflected a heat almost
powerful enough to fry an egg.

The Park Bow street fakirs put aside
their usual wares and went Into tho
lemonade business and reaped a harvest
In consequence.

The heat waa the real caloric article,
as the percentage of humidity was down
to M.

At Perry's pharmacy the thermometer
registered 77 degrees at 3 A. M 73 at 6,
83 at 9 and 90 at 12 o'clock, noon.

This thermometer Is down on the
street on Park Bow, where the heat Is
generally more oppresshe than In Mr.
Dunn's eyrie. At 3 o'clock Perry's In-

strument registered 96 degrees.
As warm as It Is here the people of

Boston and Philadelphia are sweltering
In a still greater heat. These two cities
are the hottest points In the United
States The temperature at both
stood at 86 at 8 o'clock this morning.
This Is four degrees warmer than it
was here.

The belt of excessively warm weather
extends fiom Virginia west to the lake
regions and north to the southern part
of Massachusetts, taking In New York,
.New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Con-

necticut. Over the Western States it
Is not as warm, though It la above the
normal.

Forecaster Dunn said to-d- that at
tho reviewing stand when Gov. Morton
was overcome yesterday, the tempera-
ture was at least 110. The stand was
protected from the wind and was di-

rectly In the sun.
The weathet here Is strongly In con-

trast with what the good people of
Cheyenne, Wyo., are having. There this
morning they were shivering from a
killing frost.

The predictions favor a thunder storm
this evening or during the night, with
fair and slightly cooler weather

Prostrated y the Ileal.
Henry Ferklner, forty-nin- e years old.

of 714 East Thirteenth street, was re-

moved from the Oak street police sta-
tion at 11 o'clock to the Hudson
Street Hospital, suffering from the heat.

Albert Taylor, thirteen years old, of
M7 Went Forty-eight- h street, was sun-stru-

at Forty-elgiit- h street and North

River this afternoon, and diet before
medical aid could reach him.

Frank West, Twenty-nin- e years old,
of 29 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, wss
overcome by the heat at 6 Fulton street
this afternoon. He was sent home.

Joseph McCullough, thlrty-st- x years
old, of 107 East Thirty-sixt- h street, waa
overcome by the heat at Twenty-fift- h

street and Third avenue this afternoon.
He was attended by an ambulance sur-
geon and taken home.

Charles Erlckson twenty-fiv- e years,
of 146 Baltic street, Brooklyn, was pros-
trated on Hamilton avenue near Van
llrunt street, Brooklyn, and taken home
this afternoon.

Joseph De Knight, seventeen years old,
ot 44 Hopkins street, Brooklyn, was over-
come by heat at North Fifth street and
Kent avenue this afternoon. He was
taken to the Eastern District Hospital.

James Wood, twenty-thre- e years oil,
of 882 llroadway, was overcome by heat
whllo working In a stone-yar- d at Eighty-hit- h

street, Brooklyn, this afternoon,
elt was taken to Seney Hospital.

Thomas Farare, twenty years old. of
239 North Second street, was overcome
by heat nn Oreene avenue, llrookiyn,
.nls afternoon. Ho was taken to HU
Mary's Hospital.

Fred Marter, twenty years old. of 420
EaJt Eighty-nint- h street, was overcome
by the heat this afternoon at 3 o'clockat Fifth avenue and Seventy-sixt- h

street. He was taken tu tnc Presby-
terian.
Helen Orr. thirteen years old, of 130
West Nineteenth street was prostrated
by the heat at 3 P. M at Sixth avenue
and Seventeenth street, and taken to
St. Vincent's Hospital.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast for thlrtr-it- i hours ending p. M.

Saturday. For New York city and vicinity, fair
and on Saturday, eicept poaelbly s thunder

ehower tht. evening or allgltly cooler
Saturday morning, westerly winds, .hitting to
southerly and ea.terly on Saturday.

The following record .how. the change. In the
temperature tor the put twenty-fou- r hours, ma
Indicated by tbe thermometer at Terry's phar-
macy t
I A. M....T7II A. M....71H A lf....lil M....I9

CALLED OUT AND ATTACKED.

Colored Jonltrrss Almost Killed In
Open Day h- - a llnrstlar.

Ellen Wlnslow, a colored Janltress,
was attacked at 6.30 this morning at 227

East Fourteenth street, by an unknown
colored man. Dr. McLarnlr, who lives at
the address where the attack occured,
attended the woman The man escaped.

The woman was almost killed.
She was still In bed when she heard a

knock at the door of her room. She
rose, and. In her nightgown, opened the
door,

A colored man stood on the threshold
ami asked for something to eat.

She then went back Into her room and
closed the door.

The man opened the door and, running
Into the room, threw her on tht bed and
said;

"Give me any money you've got or I'll
kill you.:'

The woman struggled end the thief
truck her on the left side of the head

with a bludgeon.
The bludgeon was made of a stone,

wrapped In a stocking and lashed to a
short stick.

Mrs. Wlnslow tried to scream and the
man struck her again, knocking her
almost senseless.

He then rifled her bureau and clothes
and started for the door.

DOCK WORK BY CONTRACT.

Illll Slarned Which Due. Anny with
Pnlltlc-a- l Patronasre.

ALBANY, May 31. The Governor has
signed the bill of Mr. Pavey, providing
for contract work on the New York
City docks.

The bill also gives the Board of Dock
Commissioners the right to reject all
bids and complete work begun them-
selves.

Tho Pavey bill puts an end to theday labor system which has been fol-
lowed In repairing and Improving docks
for roma years.

Under the old regime the patronage
of the Dock Department, It Is claimed,
was used for political purposes, labor-
ers being employed by the day.

The Pavey bill prevents the uee of
tho patronage In exchange for votes,
by requiring contracts to be awarded In
i business-lik- e way, and giving the Dock
Board nothing to do with the patronage.

LAWYER LEVY'S JURY OUT.

Chargfed with Helping- - the na

Brothers In n Krntiil.
The trial of Iiwyer Jacob Levy,

charged with conspiracy with James
and l'hlllp McManus, to defraud the
latter', creditors, was conclude! before
Recorder Gaff y and given to theJury.

l'hlllp McManus was a comlsslon mer-
chant of Greenwich street, who failed
last September, leaving debts of 820,000.
It was claimed by his creditors that he
bought 120,000 worth of butter on credit,
placed It In storage In Philadelphia,
failed and then sold the butter, giving
the proceeds to his wife. Levy Is
charged with aiding this conspiracy by
being the legal adviser In It all.

Philip McManus Is under Indictment
and a fugitive from Justice. His brother
James Is awaiting trial.

FEEL IN YOUR POCKET NOW.

Maybe Yon Lost These Two 'Dion-m- nl

Dollnr Hills He Found.
Henry Carte, of 131 West Twenty-eight- h

street, New York, while going
along Fulton street, near Bed Hook
lane, Brooklyn, this morning found two
II wo bills.

He met a policeman a block further
down the street ami Inquired the way
to the nearest police station. He was
sent to the Adams street station, anddelivered the money to Capt. Campbell,
where it now awaits an owner.

SECRETARY BOGARDUS OUT.

Una Hex I Kurd from the Ilrooklau
llrlahta Itiillrond Compana.

The facts leaked out this afternoon
that t . A. II. llogardus, Becretary of
the Brooklyn Heights Itallio.id Com-Pun-

had resigned lust Tuesday, Illsresignation Is to tuke effect July 15.
He denies that he Is leaving the com-

pany because of any dlaag.eemrnt with
the management, and declares that he
has resigned now so at to take a long
vocation until the fall,

He will enter a large bi Flnnn firm In
New York City Oct. 1. He will not tell
the firm's nume.

llurarmnn Knapp Killed h n Train
AMSTKUtUM, N. Y May tl --Onermu A

Knapp. a well. known horeeman. ae struck and
killed by a frel.ht train on the W'eet Shore
Itallroad at Spraker . tlaaln laet night He
waa elilj.nte year, ot age

THE NEW WOMAN IN REAL LIFE.

How the Angel Raefle Flew to the Rescue of Gov. Morton When
Not a Man In the Crowd Had a jFlaalc,

HOT AFTER THEISS'S.

Four T. M. a A. Men Describe

Their Experienoes There,

Angel Dennett Was Recognizee

and the Girls Warned.

Parkhurat Society Making m Fight
Against Its License.

The hearing of the protest against
the reissuing of a license to Thelss
Bros, for the "Alhambra," at 114 and
134. East Fourteenth street, was held
before the Excise Board this morning.

The .protest comes from Dr. Park-hurst- 'a

Soolety. Parkhurst Detective
John H. Lemon testified that on Jan.
25, 1(95,. .ht, and Detective Whitney went
to Thefts' place and there met two
women, who solicited them.
' On Lemon con-
fessed that the soliciting had been done
by himself to a large extent.

Richard W. Douglass, a member ot
the Young Men's Christian Association,
told ot a visit he made to Thelss's. He
was surrounded by three girls, who
made him buy drinks and flowers while
they Indulged In talk that was not In
good form.

Last Wednesday night Douglass vis-

ited Thelss's sgain with three other
Y. M. C. A. your.g men. He said that
there were between 80 and 100 girls
In the place, "an average of more than
two girls to a table."

Dr. William B. McCracken, of 303 East
Eighteenth street, had been one of Mr.
Douglass's companions. He testified
that one of the girls said that she was
a "bird at the couchee-couche- e dance."

Frank F. Powers, another Y. M. C. A.
young man, testified that Douglass and
one of the girls matched pennies "for
keeps" at Thelss's, and the latter won.

Patrolman Henry Cohen, of the Fifth
street station, testified after recess that
on April 11 he went to Thelss's with an-

other officer and met two glrki, who
made Improper proposals to them.

The officer said that he had drawn the
attention of Thelss, the proprietor, to
the behavior of the girls, and the pro-

prietor told him to report the matter.
Angel Dennett said that he wished that

a transcript of Olllcer Cohen's testimony
would be furnished to the Police Com-
missioners, as It was to his mind a most
peculiar proceeding for the olllcer to
notify Thelss that he was there to get
evidence against the place, thus putting
Thelss on His guard.

Capt. Wlegand spoke up and said that
the olllcer had complained to Thelss by
his instructions. "I wanted to connect
the proprietor with the action of the
girls." ha explained.

Olllcer Thomss GUI. of the Fourteenth
Precinct, testified thut on May 30 he
counted ninety-seve- n women und forty- -
six men In the place,

David Bchwartz, who lives in East Fif-
teenth street, and who is a member of
the City Vlrllonce league, testified that
he had watched women of bad character
going In and out of Thelss's nightly.

Mr. Dennett himself was then sworn
and testified that he had been In Thels s
at least twenty times, anil that he had
always found perfect order there, but
he did know that the place was
where women of Immoral charaiter met.

He said that on some of his vlnlts he
was recognised by the "bouncer," and
the girl who was talking to the I'ark-hut-

man was quietly tipped to get
away.

"There was a dead line established
within fifteen or twenty feet all aruunl
me." said Mr. Dennett. "Within that
space no young woman sat down, or If
she did. she was warned and got right
away Our Hoc'ety has had more com-
plaints about Thelss's place than any
other In the clly."

I,re Yarn Mnst l.eaie the Country.
In the United State, Circuit Court y JuJae

Laeoinbe entered a final order eendlng !.ee Yuen
bark to China, on the ground that he entered
this country ae a laborer l.ee Yuen had be,n
In this country before, and returned In Augu,t,
1191. by way of Uurllngton. Vt. He wa, arreted
In this city while at work a, a elgar.tnaker In a
Park How cigar factory The ree w, brought
to the Circuit Court on certiorari proceeding,
and appealed to the United tt,. Circuit Court
of Appeala. The laat court remanded It twtk
to the Clrrult Cjurt. and Judee Liiombe y

filed the final order for deportation

Southern Scgni as lie lleally Is.
The aucceee of "Ulack America" at Ambroae

Park, S)utb Brooklyn. ee,m to be awured
Since tbe opening performance the programme
hae been strengthened The management par-
ticularly desire, to dlsabu,, the publle of th,
lmpr,s,lon that the eahlbltlon Is simply com
posed ot New York culorrt people. It Is, they
declare, a transplanting of real Southern negro
lite and way. from Virginia. Norin an South
Carolina. Tho negro aa he la. as he has been
anl as he Is beromtng under the process of

I. depicted In ' Ulick America" with vivid-oe-

aag aovtlty,

WHERE IS LITTLE JACOB?

A Cleveland Father Demands Ills
Boy of Ontre-Plrld- rr Van llaltren.
George Van Haltren oentrefleld of the

New York Baseball Club, y re-

ceived the folowlng letter from Cleve-
land:

Cleveland, o , May 17.
Mr. Van llaltren
iwar Sir: I ahall hold yoo responsible for the

whereahouta of Jacob Fleiitigrund. the fourteen-year-ol- d

boy which you have taken from Cleve-
land without the ronaent ot hie parenta. and
consequently, I order you to deliver that boy lasafety to his uncle, Mr. William Welnburger, atill Beat Houston street. New York.

Truetlng that you will save me taking lawfulsteps, aa hi. mother la very sirs on the ac-
count of Jacob's running sway, 1 again request
to kindly deliver him to his uncle. Yours
truly, (elgned ) M. FISCHOnllND

Van Is at a loss to know what to
make of the affair. A man giving thename of Flschgrund, caledT on Mm
yesterday and demanded the return ofthe boy, and the Giant's .centrefleldthought that somebody was putting up
a Jqke on him. Van denies all knowl-edge of the boy.

"The Evening World's" correspondent
saw Ven constantly In Cleveland and
"J! certain tnt no boy traveled Eastwith him.

William Wdnberer"l a barber at
264 Last Houston street, ucoordlng totho City Directory.

HER ESCORT RAN AWAY.

Rowdies Drat, a Woman Iato a Lot
and Rob Her,

Margaret Beckley, of 35 Box street,
Brooklyn, told the police of ti. CeJar
street station this morning, that while
walking along Jefferson street near Irv-
ing avenue, In company with Gustavo
Charles, she was set upon by a rang
of roughs. ,

Her escort ran away. The men drag-
ged her Into a lot. knocked her down
and robbed her of 110.06. One ot themen attempted to assault her. She
broke away and cried for help.

The gang ran away. Policemen
sent to Investigate her story arrestedJoseph Blandanna, eighteen years old,
of 31 Floyd street; Alois Wunderllng,
eighteen, of 182 Knickerbocker avenue,
and James Trockett. twenty-seve- of
2o2 Jefferson street.

In court y they pleaded notguilty and were held In tl.000 ball untilJune 6.

KEERSAGE HEYERMAN ILL

lie t'onld Mot Obey Reeretary Her-
bert's Rrcent Order.

Oscar F. Heyerman, who waa com-
mander of the Kearsarge when she ran
upon lloncador Beef, Is sick at the Man-
sion Hnusee In llrookiyn.

It was reported y that he had a
stroke of paralysis. Several days ago
he was ordered by Secretary Herbert
to proceed to the Naval War College atNewport.

A ilespatch was sent to the Secretary
that Mr. Heyerman was too 111

to lcne llrookiyn,

MONTREAL'S PURSE $25,000.
Canadian Nyndlrate to Offer a Did

for the lllgc Flarht.
MONTH HAL, Quebes, May 31. There

Is a possibility of the Corbett-Fltxslm-mo-

tight taking place In the Immedi-
ate vicinity of Montreal. A syndicate,
the names of the members of whichare as et a secret, has been formed
for the purpose of offering a purse ofIS OHO If th light be pullwi off here.They will guarante that no one will
interfere with It. This Is taken to meanthat the gyndlcate Intends to buy outthe municipal government of some
small town near Montreal, but the In-teresting question may then arisewhether the Provincial Government canInterfere with municipal resolutions.

An emissary of tho syndicate left forthe Stales

CHIEF JUSTICE AT ST. ASAPH.

At Odds of 8 to 1 He Takes the First
Kient from Quartermaster.

HACK TRACK, ST. ASAPH, May 21.-- Ihe

races run on this track this after-
noon resulted as follows.

First Hace Seven furlongs. Won by
Chief Justice, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1; Quarter-
master second, 1 to 2 place; Julia L.
third Time 1.30 4

Second Itace Four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs - Won by Murlal, 3 to 1 and even;
Monulathe, second, out place, Ijulxde
third Time OC8

Thlrj Race Four furlongs Won by
Jennie Taral, even and out, Dams, sec-
ond, 3 to 1 place; Savant third. Time
--VM.

ss.

ST. ILLARIO WINS AT LATONIA.

RACE TRACK, LATONIA. May 31.

The results of races are as
folows.

First Race Seven furlongs. Won by
St Illarlo, A to 2 and 4 to 5, Tobon. sec-
ond, 2 to S place, Stuffa third. Time
-- 1 29

bVconJ Race One mile. Won by
Oreenwlch, 6 to 5 and 2 to 6; Judith,
second, 1 to 2 place; Vlda third. TimeIttli

HIS BILL TOO HIGH.

-

Mulqueen, Ex-Ma- yor Giiroy'u
Bon-in-La- w, Involved.

His $15,000 Foe Declared to Be

Exorbitant

DefntTCt Caaat Street Baak People
Object to Ita Paymeat.

Michael J. Mulqueen, a w ot
Gllroy, Is experiencing some

difficulty In collecting a bill for $15,000

for legal services, rendered by him In
connection with final settlement ot the
affaire of the Canal Street Bank.

Lawrence, Semple Clark, counsel for
James B. Rydor and other stockholders
of the defunc-bank- , 'dalm that

bill Is exorbitant and should
not be allowed by the court. '

At a meeting held by the stockholders
It was Intimated that Mulqueen's selec-
tion waa due to tbe fact that he waa a
relative of Gllroy. '

The bank failed In the Spring of 1891.

The statement of the Superintendent ot
Banks placed the assets and liabilities
at 1629,315.81 each. The report of Antonio
Itaslne made the liabilities 8515,933.78,

and the assets 8510,(64.90.
Mulqueen was appointed counsel to

the receiver on June 10, 1893, and served
In that capacity until Sept. 12, 1894.

On hi bill, which was Incorporated In
the report of the receiver, Mulqueen was
paid 86,500 under an order of the Supreme
Court, leaving a balance due him of
88.500.

William J. Lardner, of 115 Broadway,
was appointed referee to pass upon the
receiver's accounts. Lawyer Lorenzo
Semple appeared before the referee In
opposition to that part ot the receiver's
report referring to Mulqueen's bill.

Charles Donohue, Edward Lauter-bac- h,

W. U. Opdyke and Luke A. Lock-woo- d

testified that Mulqueen's bill was
reasonable, while Robert L, Harrison,
Sherman Evarts and W. H. Delancey
swore that In their opinion Mulqueen had
charged too much.

Referee Lardner decided that the
weight of the expert testimony was In
Mulqueen's favor, and In his report to
the Court recommended the payment ot
the bill In full.

Lorenzo Semple appeared before Judge
McAdam In the Superior Court
He said he desired to make a motion
In opposition to the confirmation of the
referee's report. Before he could state
the nature ot his objections, Judge lie
Adsm said he could not entertain the
motion, tor the reason that It waa the
last day of the term, and he would only
hear motions which could be decided on
the spot.

The case was adjourned until Monday.

FIREMAN CLUBS WATCHMAN.

Urlffln Also Struck the Roundsman,
Who Arrested Illm.

Stephen Griffin, a fireman of Chemical
Engine No 1 of the Hoboken City Fire
Department, and Julius Mathlas, of 445

First street, Hoboken, were arrested In
that city shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning, by Police Captain Hayes and
several officers.

Griffin Is charged with assault and
battery on Special Watchman Thomas
Murphy. He beat him In a most brutal
manntr. It Is alleged, because Murphy
Interfered when a gang led by Grtriln
and Mathlas were looting the fruit
stand at First and Washington streets.
He took away the officer's club, knocked
him down and beat him over the face
with It.

Griffin showed fight when the officers
arrived, and struck Roundsman Ham-
mond with the club. Mathlas also ob-
jected to arrest.

sa e

Coming; Events,
Summernlght festival of the Atlaa Club.

ot Twenty-fourt- Assembly District,
at Old Homestead Casino. Third avenue, be-
tween Nlntleth and Ninety-fir- atreets. Monday
evening

Washington lawn party on old historic grounds
knoan aa Karle Cliff. West One Hundred and
Slateenth street, near St. Nlcholaa avenue, under
auspices or ladlea of St. L.uke'a Church, on Mon-
day afternoon, June 17

The tloldey, ii Union Square, Baat. evening of
June 7 Ilebatei "Hoes the American protection
aystem really benefit the American workmen?'
AnJ Chartea J Stetendl on "Debating"

The class of '9o, of the Metropolitan Law
School, now ronmlldeleil with the University
of the City of New lork, will bold a class
dinner at the Arena Thlrty-flr- atreet, near
llroadway on Saturday evening It will be the
laat one given under the name of the old school.
aa puplla will continue their etudlee next season
aa members and under the name of the New
York University.

Carpenters' Union No sot. will have Its
picnic at Dromm.r't Park on Jae 14. I
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FULL DETAILS OP THB
YORK-CHICAO- O GAMB WILL MfclH
OIVKM I.X TO.NIQHT-- BAsnjUlsH
EXTRA, fBzBBM

GIANTS HAVE
' 'JbbbbbbH

A MASCOT NOW.
m fBLH

Rnstfl Gets the Foot of iM
Rabbit Slain Id TridiH

tional Fashion, tflw
HIIP" ME II TIE M"

New York BeveriN the 0wjei9H
and Goes to the Bat Ba-- 4.H

fore the Visitors. , 4;:H
DAVIS TOO ILL TO PLAY l't',vjM

-- H
Murphy Covers Third lag hi HMH

of His Captain Umpire Let:H
Falla. ta Appear. ;VIH

hK
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POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, MkBrdBsfl
31. Capt. Anson's string of frisky CaMB
were again the New Tork's rrVniMtjj''
this afternoon, the game. bain the sYWsJkf"iBBBB!
oft of the one which had to ba PoattMMFBBBBIn Chicago two weeks ago on
a snowstorm.

The sweltering cranks would lelTHbeen obliged to Uncle Ana If ks"ks7Hbrought a few handful ot fajM! 'afM
weather along and deposited, It Ml 'MbvXiE'BbI
vicinity of the Polo Grounds this etftsViSaaaai
noon. The weather, however, seetM te'Hhave but little terror for the aTraa.!Hbaseball crank, so long; aa his fa Hi Mstl"''r" JTMare winning. He will brave r Iff TJIjbbb
one day and swelter under a bre)lgM 'jhlsun the next, rooting; Just'aa hard. J" ftH

iwelterlaar on the BlesMtfcsarat
The latter was the case durtratj-- 'flpa 'tRearly portion of this afternoon. Old M' rapH

sent down his rays aa vtdoualr aa ha "IbbBi
knew how, and It seemed Ilka tts(t5 jfjH
fate to sit upon the bleacheries. Jtatt as). a'ssbbI
fore the game began a gentle btaeati tfiHsprang up which partially allayed 'iaa ' iraBH
heat.

Although there waa a fair atUndAaaal 'ilBBfl
at game, the stands bora aa sW' XHmost deserted appearance after the eaos XH
mous crowd that witnessed yesterday.' jaBB
halr-ralsln- g contests. MaaH

Uncle Anse was more than anxlona Sa' '
wallop Capt. Davis's band of cripples ta-- JHday and again trotted out his star naa Hter of shoots and curves, Willie HutebsV' HbbI
son. Opposed to "Hutch" waa "Drnf JHClarke. There Is not a little ftiHnf ?SBbI
between these two, and their uteast ijBbI
were more than funny. ' JBBbI

Here's a Xew Xaaeert. ' HAmos RtMle received a letter (roar. B, ' llfjfl
R. Bellman, of Madison, N. J tola 3Hmorning, inclosing a rabbit's foot The aTfl
writer claims that the rabbit waa atMt 'lamm!
In a Virginia graveyard at midnight. Bal

Capt. Davis was forced to absent hkas vBBb!
self from the team y. This "'IrTt ?,31bB
three of the Giants' best men who na ?ubb1
orr. IdYfl

Charlie Farrell was called homo acaka,' aH
this morning owing to the death of hal 'aani
daughter. Murphy was put on third. ,iH

Umpire Long had not made hla appsasw.
anceance by 4 o'clock. There was a Mgood deal of skirmishing on the Dart J aWsl
the captains and Mike Tlernan andOftZ 'tlth were selected. H

The Battlatr Order. "" H
Bannon, rf. Ryan, rf. ' ,1bb1

New York. j Chicago. VbTJ
Burke, If. Dahlcn. as. AbI
Wilson, lb. Wllmot, If. ' wnffj
Doyle, 2b. Anson, lb. aTBal
Van Haltren, cf, Lange, cf. I ?-

Murphy, 3b. Everett, lb.
Kchrtver. c. Stewart. lb. HClarke, p. Moran, c. 'jBBl
Fuller, m. Hutchison, p. ;TmVI

Umpires Messrs. Tlernan and GriABa, jM
First Innlntr.

Bannon smashed a line fly to left aeasW, ' sTJ
tre, which Lange gathered. Stewart ui vFaBJ
Anson put a quick end to Burke, anel cMWilson failed entirely In bis efforts ta "
connect with little Willie's fast oaaa,f
No runs. iisrj

Jimmy Ryan's treacherous bounders iflgot away from Doyle, and the first Colt '-- Bflup was safe1Jamea got too frisky 'aatf T ,'VbI
Clarke cauglW blm napping by a qulokl '?Bthrow, Dahlen made three weak effort ?
to connect with the delusive pellet, ana ?;"
was out, Wllmot was pie for Doyle and MttJ
Wilson, No runs, HjU

Second Innlna. B
Wllmot did not have to move out eat ,fl

tiU tracks to get Doyle's high fly. Vaaa IflVJ
Haltren raised one which Ryan gathered pRaTI
In, and Murphy died at Anson's corneal, ?No runs. 'BB

The "Old Man" bunted and beat thfj '.Sbtll. Lange tried the same trick, but '1fB
sacrificed. Everett planted a safe ona trSfl
past second and Uncle Adrian ambled JB
home, Everett getting second on tbe "SsfJI
throw to the plate, van gathered t
Stewart's long fly. A wild pitch ad-- BB
vanced Everett to the three-quart- pals.
Moran out from Fuller to Wilson. Oad XjH
run. ZaWBi1m m BB


